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ABSTRACT
This paper investigPtes the possibility that
there is

R

relationship between the tearing properties

and elongRtion pronerties of a sheet of paper.

A lack

of specific inform3,tion in the literature and the
advent of the in-plane tear method contributed to the
need for work to be done in this area.

Pulp was prepared

according to TAPPI Standards and handsheets formed on a
Noble And Wood sheet mold.

After wet pressing, sheets

were stretched with a. hi:rnd made device to varying
degrees, and dried in an oven in the stretched position.
An Instron machine was used to determine the percent
elongBtion, tensile energy absorbtion, and in-plane tear.
An Elmendorf tePr tester was used, also to determine
teRr.

The results showed the in-plane tear to be very

sensitive to elongation while the Elmendorf tear was not
e.s sensitive.

However, in both cases the tear did in

crease with an increase in sheet elongation.

The reason

for this occuring was due to more energy being dissipated
throughout the sheet as the elongation increased.
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HISTORICAL BACKGROUND AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE PROBLEM
In a study heRded by Van Den Akker (1), it was
reported that teRr is oroportional·to the work involved
in pulling fibers out of entanglement in the sheet, Rnd
in the case of well bonded fibers, in rupturing the
fibers themselves.

More work is involved in pulling

out fibers thAn runturing them.

The initial rise in the

tePr strength-beRting time curve is due to the fact that,
in the initial stRges of beA.ting, the "frictional drag
work" increases by virtue of tighter enmeshment caused
by slightly increRsed bonding, during which time only a
negligible number of fibers fRil in tensile rupture.

As

the beAting continues, however, more fibers fail in
tensile ruuture and therefore, fewer fibers.Are pulled
intPct from the mesh.

Since the frictional drRg work

ner fiber is very much grePter than the rupture work,
this decrease in the numher of fi,Jers pulled intAct from
the mesh causes the teAring strenth to decreRse.

The work involved in nulling fibers out of entAngle-

ment may not All be due to frictionRl drag work exclu
sivly.

The entAnglement should make the sheet more elastic

due to its random order.

Before fibers are pulled out,
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the sheet could be stretched until more work is re
It seems ap

quired to stretch than null fibers out.

pArent that the teRring strength is a combination of the
work required to stretch the sheet, null fibers out of
entanglement, and rupture fibers.

The relative impor

tance of these three factors would depend upon how the
stock was prepared and the sheet formed.
In nrevious work (2), Wahlberg reported
greAter the shrinkage of

A

that the

sheet during drying the more

extensible the sheet becomes, thus resulting in an in
creased tear.

To prove this, Wahlberg ap0lied stresses

to different sheets during drying and renorted that an
increase of 0.2 kg/cm, width stress, from 0.1 to O.J kg/cm,
decreased the teAr fRctor from 84 to 78%.

This was ex

nlained by the fact thBt the paper was more brittle and
less pliable after stretching.

After shrinkage occured

the sheet was said to be micro-creped.

Micro-creping

is obtained by allowing a sheet to shrink_.during drying,
causing extensibility to incre8se.

After micro-creping

the sheet is sup,,osed to be of the same general nature
as that of creped-paper.

It was also reported that the

higher the tension apnlied to

A

drying sheet the lower

the resulting micro-creping and tear.

Due to micro

crening a sudrlen shock can be distributed without piling
up stress at one place.
In another study (J), moderate mRchine tension caused
an increase in machine direction tensile.

The same tension
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CRused a decreAse in burst which was contributed to the
decrease in elongation.

With high machine tension there

was a decrease in machine direction tensile.

There

was no mention on how sheet elongation affected tearing
strength.
Stretching a sheet 1iuring drying in the initial
stRges mAy align the fibers somewhat and permit better
bonding, which would increase the tensile.

If this were

the case, tear should decreAse due to the bonding.

If

a sheet is not stretched very much during drying, there
may result a sheet with fibers in more random order,
which would �ean more entangle�ent and result in

A

higher tear.
Brecht Rnd Imset (4) regard the zone of tearing as
extensive, not as a point.

In this zone the elemental

forces involved in the teAring stress give rise to a
moment of force with resnect to a point of reference.
The theorecical nicture is quAlatative in the sense
that few of the quantities involved CBn be evaluated.
The virtue of the Picture is thAt it shows how extensi
bility and fiber length i�fluence the size of the tearing
zone and, therefore, Also the tearing strength.

This

t'1eory emnh,cisizes the influence on tearing strength of
stress concentn:iti_on in the zone of te ring.
0

Recently a study WAS mAde (5) on the merits of the
in-plRne te�r method.

The conclusions were that very

small Angles of naper cockle resulted in unduly large
tensile forces and therefore in improper tearing. If the
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jaw snan is too large, a significant amount of non-recov
erable energy goes into the untorn oortions of the sueci
mAn, and if the angle is too smAll, this effect is am
plified because of the large tensile forces.

An analysis

of forces would show that as the angle approaches zero,
the forces are resolved to the untorn portion of the
sheet.

The apnlied forces are in the plane of the sheet

and can therefore cause tensile forces.

In the Elmendorf

method, the forces are perpendicular to the sheet and
therefore do not include any tensile stresses.

It was

renorted that there is no direct relationship between
in-plane tear and Elmendorf teAr.
Controling the amQunt of shrinkage in a sheet during
drying will control the extensibility of the dry sheet.
If oa per were comrn=ired to a soring it can be seen that
a spring set in a stretched position will have less
stretch left than a spring set in a relaxed manner.
For this reAson, sheets were dried in a certain mAnner
so that finished sheets of varying extensibilities would
be obtained.

From the theories and findings of pre

vious workers, it was exoected th�t the tearing strength
would increase as the extensibility increAsed.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Stock PrenerAtion
A bleached southern softwood kraft was beaten, in
a Valley Beater, in accordAnce with TAPPI Standard
T200-Ts-61.

The pulo was beaten for forty-five minutes

to a Canadian Standard Freeness of four hundred and fifty
milliliters.
Sheetmaking, Stretching, and Drying
Ha.ndsheets were made on a Noble and Wood sheet mold
and weighed ninety-two grBms per square meter dry.

The

sheets were pres�ed in a Noble and Wood wet press to 37%
oven dry matter.

Stretching of the wet sheet was Bccom

�lished with a homemade device.

Two wide clamus were

used, one was fastened to a board and the other one con
nected to a chain and turnbuckle on the board.

After

clAmoing two ends of a sheet, the turnbuckle was tightned
until the sheet was stretched to a suecified length.
With the sheet clamped in this position, it was put into

a forced drAft oven At 254 ° F. for five minutes.
drying, the sheets were nlaced in
conditioned to TAPPI StBndards.

A

After

humidity room, and
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Testing
Part of the prepPred handsheets were tested on the
Elmendorf teer tester according to TABPI Standard T414 M.
Four sheets with the same stretching characteristics were
tested together.
This

W8S

The results were reported in g-cm.

obtained by multinlying the force, in grAms, by

the distRnce torn, 4.J cm.

The reason for this was to

make the Elmendorf values comoarable

with in-plRne values.

The in-plPne teArs were done on an Instron.

One sheet,

cocked at a six degree Angle, WAS tested at a time.

For

both methods of tePring, the sheets were torn in a direc
tion perpendicular to the direction the sheets were re
strained during drying.

Integrator re�dings on the

Instron WEre used to find the energy per tear.
energy absorbtion
Instron.
test.

WAS

Tensile

measured on each sample with the

Elongation was determined along with the T•E.A.
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DISCUSSION OF DATA
In ac�ordRnce with the oremise of this paper, there
seems to be quite a good relationship between tear and
sheet extensibility.

Figures 1&2 show the in-plane te8r

markedly increases as the sheet elongation increases
while the Elmendorf teRr increRses at

R

lower rPte.

The

reason for tear to increase with elongation can be ex
plained by looking at the physical proDerties of the sheet
in the vicinity of the teAring zone.

During the tePr,

fibers are pulled causing them to either rupture or to
be nulled from entPnglement.

In a sheet with little

stretch the fibers are rigidly held together resulting
in little relative motion of the fibers during tePring.
Consequently the stress is aoplied to the sheet at one
location c-rusing a fRst rupture of the sheet.

A sheet

with more stretch hRs the fibers held in a mat that is
not so rigid.

One fiber can be pulled and moved,

CRusing another fiber to move in a chain reaction, at
the zone of tearing.

This relative movement is essen

tially increasing the width of the tearing 7one.

By

doing this, the forces exerted on the paper can be dis�
tributed over a lRrger area, thus requiring a larger
force to be exerted to accompolish the teer.
1&2 show quite clePrly that

RS

Figures

the sheet elongRtion in

creRses the tearing strength increases.
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When a sheet is dried under unilateral tension,
there is a tendency for the fibers to align in the direc
tion of the tension.

This alignment CAUses the fibers

to dry in an extended mAnner.

When a tear is prooagAted

peruendiculRr to the Aligned fibers th3re is a good pos
sibility the fibers will be ruptured and not pulled out
of the sheet.

Good bonding along the length of the

fiber would stop the fiber from being pulled out.

Fewer

fibers being oulled from the sheet would cause the tear
to decrease at a r.qte proportional to the degree of align
ment.
Data from two different beater runs were used to
make graphs.

Figures 1, 2, & 5 .qre from one beater run

and Figures 2, 4, & 6 are from a second beater run.
Tensile energy absorbtion corresponds qu0latRtively and
theoreticRlly with in-plane tePr, but not so well with
resnect to Elmendorf tePr.
display this well.

Figures 1&3 and figures 2&4

T.E.A. is increAsed due to the energy

required to stretch the sheet before tensile rupture can
take place.

This is also basically why tearing strength

increAses with sheet extensibility.

Tensile strength,

figures 5&6, decreased with increasing elongation because
sheet stretching is spread over a longer time period
causing fatigue of the �heet, resulting in a lower force
required to rupture the sheet.

When tensile is run on

a sheet with little extensibility the force increRses
rPoidly, which Allows a larger force to be applied before
rupture occurs.

In en extensible sheet many bonds are
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broken during stretching, while in a nonextensible sheet
most bonds are intAct up until the rupture occurs.
The energy values in figure 1 Are larger th8n the
respective values in figure 2.

This has to be due to

the tensile incorperAted in the in-plane tear test.
Elmendorf tear does not measure any tensile strength,
and therefore should pe lower

than an in-plane test.

The
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CONCLUSION
Tearing strength has a tendency to increase with
increasing sheet extensibility.

The in-plane tear test

is highly sensitive to elongation, when compared to the
Elmendorf tear test.

The mechanical nature of the two

tests are different and is the cause of the difference
in sensitivities.
T.E.A. increRsed with increasing sheet elongRtion
as did the tear.

Energy dissinRted throughout the sheet,

due to its extensibility, CRUSed both tePr and T.E.A. to
incre8se.

This is bRsically why the tensile decreased

with increasing elongation.

A smaller maxium force was

required to rupture a sheet with more extensibility than
a sheet with less extensibility.
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